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Mr. Howard will confer a fa- -

vor on a tiusuuuur, uy yivin- - uiv- -

following remarks an insertion in
his valuable paper they were de-

livered by Mr. Jacob .1. Watts, on
his being elected President of the
Board of Trustees at "Bachelor's
Academy," in Martin county:

"Permit-me- , gentlemen, to re-

turn you my sincere thanks for
the promotion of the office which
you have this day honored me
with. 1 cannot conscientiously
enter upon the duties of the olfice
without first exhibiting some de-

gree of satisfaction as respects the
reflection of honor to be derived
from the exalted station which
you have been pleased to confer
on me. It would be ingratitude
in me to be placed at the head of
the Board of Trustees, not to of-ferso-

gratuitous remarks. Jt
is not with the expectation of re-

ceiving benefit from the Institu-
tion, or the Trustees thereof, but
being thoroughly convinced of the
great necessity of thus promoting
in the most suitable manner the
education of our children, we can-
not consistent with reason pursue
ti more suitable plan than at once
to form a Board of Trustees,
among which must be a President,
Vice-Preside- nt, Treasurer, and
Recording Secretary. An objec-
tion may be clrawn by some of our
learned neighbors relative to the
Institution, because in this school
are not taught the Latin, Greek,
Hebrew and French: but shall this
objection have any weight! Shall
the Trustees of this Institution, or
even the parents and guardians of
children placed at this Academy
be discouraged, because we do
not profess to teach the ancient

and onrr? ,tfn
the language and its ori
gin, will at once show the interest-
ed persons that a language which
has been so much indebted to
others, both ancient and modern,
must of course be very
and expressive. In these re-

spects, perhaps, it may be brought
into competition with any now
spoken in world. No En-
glishman has had reason com-
plain, since our tongue has reach-
ed its present degree of excel-
lence, that his ideas could not be
adequately expressed or clothed
in a suitable dress. No author
has been under the necessity of
writing in a foreign on
account of its superiority to out-own-

.

Whether we open the vol-
umes of our divine philosophers,
historians, or artists, we shall find
that they abound with all the
terms necessary to
their observations and

and give to readers the
most ample views of their respec-
tive subjects: Hence it appears
that our language is sufficient for
all topics, and that it can give pro-
per and adequate expressions to

of argument, declicacy of
taste, and fervor of genius. That
it has sufficient copiousness to
communicate to every
action, event, invention and obser-
vation in a full, clear, and elegant
manner, may be proved bv an ap-
peal to the authors who" arc at.

present held i the greatest es-- i
Upnm." Oct. 24, 1827.

Contrast. 'The two distinguished
individuals, who are at present before

the people of the Union for the first of-

fice in their gift, were at public enter-

tainments a few weeks since, the one at

Riltimorb. the other at Nashville .at
which they gave the following toasts:

By J. Q. AdamsEbony and
Topaz: General . Kosss postiiu
mous coat of arms, and the repub
lican militiaman who gave it.

Bn Gen. And. Jackson The
memory of the gallant Lauderdale
and Henderson, who gloriously
fell on the plains of New-Orlean- s,

nobly defending the Emporium of
the West.

The mvstical words of the wise man
of the cast, like the hand-writin- g on

the wall of Belshazzar's palace, have as-

tounded the political astrologers and
soothsayers of the nation, who to this
day have not been able to give a satis-

factory interpretation of this oracular
"device," notwithstanding the lights and
shadows with which it was accompanied
in "a short explanation." But the plain,
homespun, patriotic sentiment of the
farmer of the west has passed without
comment or explanation, for he that runs
may read and understand what he Says
on any subject.

But there is another period in our his-

tory, which presents a striking contrast
in the language and in the conduct of
these individuals. In the fall and win-
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can thc man who has exposed his
person and pledged his property
in the hour of danger be the foe
of liberty and his country. There
arc but a few of us left w ho wit-- !
ncssed the first cilbrts for free- -

dom, and we arc more than repaid L

oy seeing our country, under tlio
blessings of Providence, free and
happy. Let ua not suppose any
man who drew his sword in tlio
first and second war for liberty,
could deserve the character which
his enemies give him. I give you
the ticket of the old- - republican
party, and I ofier it with addition- - i

al pleasure because it is the tick- - f

ct friendly to General Jackson."

Pennsyhania. The election
in this State have just terminated j

there are 133 members of tho
Legislature, only 23 of whom arc I

opposed to Gen. Jackson -- last f

year tliorc were 3G opposed to i


